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MEMORANDUM

To: Charleston Marina Advisory Committee
And All Interested Parties

From: John Buckley, Harbormaster

Date: May 6,2016

trhj"":' 
, 

at-t"rr.

A regular meeting of the Charleston Marina Advisory Committee has been scheduled for:

DATE: Friday, May 13,2016
TIME: t2:00 p.m. - l:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Charleston Marina RV park

Recreation Room
63402 Kingfisher Road
Charleston, Ox^97420

Lunch will be provided for the Charleston Marina Advisory Committee members.

Guests are encouraged to bring their own lunch. Many local businesses offer boxed and to-go
lunches. Please feel free to contact any of them to purchase a meal to bring to the meeting, ir
feel free to brins-vour-own.
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cc: News Media
Public Bulletin Board - Charleston Marina
Public Bulletin Board - Administrative Office



OREGON INTERNATIONAL PORT OF COOS BAY
CHARLESTON MARINA ADVISORY COMMITTEE

AGENDA

Friday, May 13, 2016
12:00 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Charleston Marina RV Park
Recreation Room

1. Callto Order

2. Introduction of Guests

3. Review and Approval of the January 20,2OL6 Meeting Minutes.

4. Discussion of Draft Budget Information for FY 16-17

a. Review of FY 15-16 budget

b. FY 16-17 Operating budget summary

i. Revenues

ii. Expenses

iii. Net operating flossl

c. Prooosed rate increases

d. Special projects

5. Discussion of Law Enforcement action on Bastendorff Beach 24 hour camping limit

6. Discussion regarding Troller Road Repairs

a. Temporary fix by Hampel and others

b. Potential Next Steps

7. New lssues/Projects

8. Roundtable Discussion on Facilities Maintenance Needs from the Customers' and Staff's Perspectives

9. Public Comment

10. Committee Comments

1,1,. Next Meeting Date: TBD

12. Adjourn
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OREGON INTERNATIONAL PORT OF COOS BAY
CHARLESTON MARINA ADWSORY COMMITTEE

Wednesday, January 20, 2016
Noon - 1:30 p.m.

Charleston Marina RV Park Recreation Room

Call to Order: Nick Nylander called the meeting to order at 12:03pm.

Introduction of Guests:
Committee Members: Nick Nylander, marina customer; Mark Fleck, Englund Marine: Mike
Armstrong, marina customer; Lou Leberti, Vend West; Margery Whitmer, Beffy Kay, LLC,

Port Staffi John Burns, CEO; Mike Dunning, Harbormaster; Kathy Wall, COO; John Buckley,
Asst. Harbormaster; Mike Stonesifer, Maintenance Foreman; Chris Cranford, Maintenance; Kay
Knight, RV Park Admin.; Hans Gundersen, CFO.

Guests: Ed Fleming, marina customer; Kathleen Hornstuen, CCEC; John Payne, marina customer;
Brad Veldsha, marina customer.

3. Review and Approval of the December 11,2015 Minutes: Lou Leberti made a motion to approve
the minutes. Mike Armstrong seconded the motion. The motion was passed and the minutes were
approved.

Financial Data Review: Mr. Dunning reported the Income for the last 6 months was approx.
$982,000. lncome was budgeted at $971,000. We are in the black a little over $11,000. The majority
of the annual boat moorages come due on June 1. That makes up a large portion of the marina
income. Expenses were approx. $888,000. The budget was $1,000,000. We are in the black close to
$192,000. We are on track for the year and will continue to work on the budgeted projects.

New Issues/Projects: Mr. Dunning went over the projects that have been finished and that are still
being completed as follows:
The new gangways are in!!
The Port received the Match Grant for additional lighting in the inner basin and dock heads.
The Storm Water Action Plan for the Tier II rating in the shipyard was submitted to Oregon State
DEQ to improve the levels of heavy metals. The plan was approved. The cost will be $5-$600,000.
There are no grants available. There are low interest loans that might be available. The Port is
looking into this option.
F-Dock repairs are almost finished. The electrical needs to be tied in and then the dock will be
usable.
Need to replace 17 pilings on the docks. This is a cost of between $50-60,000 to replace. Permits
have been submitted to the Corp of Engineers.
Dock repairs will continue. There are broken brackets that need to be replaced.
Shipyard has a broken water line ruptured under the asphalt. A temporary hard line will be installed.
Mr. Stonesifer has ordered the materials.
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6. Roundtable Discussion on Facilities Maintenance Needs from the Customer,s and Staffs
Perspectives:
Staff comments: Mr. Stonesifer reported that the annual maintenance on Ice plant was in process and
should be up and running by the weekend. Mike Dunning said the Ice Plant is in need of^$Z-SOO,OOO
worth of work. The condenser and roof need to be done next year at a cost of approx. $g0,000
installed. To replace the condenser the roof needs to be taken off.
Mr. Buckley explained another issue. The moorage customers are not taking into consideration the

water curant and the tides when they tie up. The customer needs to adjust their spring lines and,/or
they don't have fenders. Therefore, the bow of the boats are cutting into the dock, Jamaging the
ryood, rubber bumper and their boat. Kathy Wall explained about the future replacement and iepair of
the docks- Treated wood is no longer allowed over water. The better *" u." at taking care of the
docks, the longer we can put off spending the funds for new docks. Mark Fleck asked about sending
out an informative letter regarding this issue and to make the customer aware of the issue with treated
wood. Discussion about implementing a charge schedule was brought up. It would include charges
for damages done to the docks by boats not tied securely. Mike Dunning also said that, in the near
future, insurance would be required on all boats that tie to the docks. fnat would give the poft some
recourse conceming boats doing damage to the docks.
There was a discussion concerning options for treated wood. Kathy Wall said she was able to get
treated wood approved for the repairs on F-Dock, but the wood needs to be sealed with a soy sealant
every year. Mark Fleck said there is epoxy on the market that is totally water soluble and not harmful
to the environment. Mike Dunning said anything used has to be approved by the Corp. of Engineers
and DEQ. Nick Nylander asked if the Corp. of Engineers holds up the approval p.o""r.. Mike
Dunning said it depended on the project. It goes case by case.

Customer Comments:
John Payne commented on the new gangways and well they look and how fast they went in.
Ed Fleming reported areas of damage to D & E Docks. He also said there was a light out across from
E-8 and a bumper is rrissing at the end of D-dock. Mr. Fleming asked if the fish cleaning station at
D&E dock could be moved to the other side of the dock head. The wind blows the blood across the
dock head and is not kept clean. Brad Veldstra said this was an issue for a lot of the customers
because they had to walk through the blood. No one washed it down after cleaning fish.
Ed Fleming also reported that the Wednesday, noon, Tsunami Alarm wasn't going off. It is usually
tested every Wednesday. This alarm is behind the Charleston Visitor center and is hard to hear. He
wanted to know if it was possible to put an alarm in the marina area.
Mr. Fleming walks the Coos Bay Boardwalk and noticed that the dyke is eroding away. Kathy Wall
said that Fred Jacquot was in communication with the City of Coos Bay regarding the city
undertaking the work. The Porl would provide some of the funding. Lou Leberti said the city
manager spoke at the Lion's Club and was aware of this problem.
Kathy Hornstuen, CCEC, wanted to know how the new cigarette receptacles were fairing. They just
put in an order for 10 more receptacles. CCEC is receiving a grant from the tribe and when the grant
comes they will ask around to see who needs more.
FYI: Merchant Association Crab Feed is Feb. 13, The OIMB Oyster Feed is April 10, and The
Charleston Seafood Festival is Aug. 1.3-14.
John Buckley said in regards to the Seafood Festival, water from the fire hydrants can no longer be
used to wash down the parking lot after the festival.
Public Comments:
Mark Fleck, talked to Jerry Hampel about pulling their resources to fix part of Troller Rd. Jerry was
agreeable to that. Mark said the cannabis shop owner Jim, felt the Port of Coos Bay should fix and
pay for the whole road. Kathy Wall said, her and Mike D. need to schedule a sit down with the
people on Troller Rd. regarding repairs. Mark asked if something could be done now to fill the holes
with gravel or rent a hot box for some asphalt. Mike Stonesifer recommended 3u to 6- rock and then
over lay with the asphalt.
Lou Leberti wanted to know when the science center is opening. Word has gone around that the
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owner is looking for more fundins.
Margery whitmer informed the meeting of upcoming meetings and events. The charleston Merchantsmeet every third wednesday' They would til" u *pL.rntutiue from the porr oiboos Bay to anend.The Fisherman's Memoriai cornrnittee want to applaud the maintenu.,"" 

"r"* for keeping thememorial so clean and neat. Deadrine for application-r'i, tvt*"r, g t.,.

8. Committee Comments:
Mike Armstrong asked Margery whitmer if the visitor,s Bureau received any monies from thecountv lodging tax' He was informed by Kathy wall tharwej";iry";'";#?".. The todging taxis an oregon State tax. The other 2yo is acoos Bay Visitors Bureau FEE.

ff;:1il"X,Jil,iif,:?,#:xj."e 
ccEC can rend ,,ppo,t to ii:""i,-#fporr or coos Bay is doing

Nick Nylander asked for thoughts and prayers to go out to the family and friends of the Eagle III,from Port Orford, that capsizedtd lost 3 crewmen.

9. Next Meeting Date: Wednesday, April 20,2016

10. Adjourn: Nick Nylander adjourned the meeting at lpm.


